Friday 3rd May 2019
Dear Parent/Carers
Thank you so much to the PTA, who continue
to work tirelessly to support the school. Last
Friday the PTA organised a fun family quiz
and bingo night. The evening was enjoyed
by all as well as raising money for school. The
PTA have also organised a team to enter the
Coniston to Barrow sponsored walk. Last year
the proceeds from this event enabled the
school to buy some additional ipads.
Unfortunately, the financial climate in schools
is not improving and we are becoming more
reliant on additional income sources in order
to provide all the rich experiences and
provide the pupil support we believe our
children deserve.
Well done to our ‘orienteering’ team who
performed well in a local competition. Well
done too to our ‘SJB singers’ who performed
at the Ulverston Young Voices for KS2.
Congratulations to Mr Emms. Mr Emms has
been successful in securing a new teaching
post. The move involves increased
responsibilities and provides new
opportunities. So though we know Mr Emms
will be missed at SJB, we want to say ‘Well
done’ and wish him every success for the
future..
We would like to wish you a Happy Bank
Holiday break. We will see the children back
next Tuesday 7th May.

Mrs H Pearson, Headteacher

We hope our visiting ‘park safely’ signs have
helped remind all drivers to put the safety of
our children first.
Please think twice before putting convenience
before safety. Our children are very precious.
Thank you to all those who do park responsibly.
Thank you too to our PCSO, Izzie Roberts for
helping our school to keep our children safe

Year 3 walked to Siemens Subsea Excellence
for an afternoon of science activities this week.
They had a great time and would like to thank
the team at Siemens for organising the visit and
making us feel so welcome!
See school blog for photos of all activities this
week.

EYFS/KS1 Celebration Assembly 9am
PTA 100 Club Draw

